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Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for durablepowersof attorney.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5604 of Title 20 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:
§ 5604. Durablepowersof attorney.

(d) Discovery of information and records regarding actions of
agent.—

(1) If the agencyactingpursuantto the actof November6, 1987
(P.L.381,No.79),knownas the OlderAdultsProtectiveServicesAct, is
deniedaccessto records necessaryfor the completionof a proper
investigationofa reportor a clientassessmentandserviceplan or the
deliveryof neededservicesin order to preventfurtherabuse,neglect,
exploitationorabandonmentof theolderadultprincipalreportedto be
in needof protectiveservices,the agencymay petition the court of
commonpleasfor an order requiring the appropriate accesswhen
eitherofthefollowingconditionsapplies:

(i) the older adultprincipal has provided written consentfor
confidentialrecordsto bedisclosedandthe agentdeniesaccess;or

(ii) the agencycandemonstratethat the older adult principal
has deniedor directed the agent to denyaccessto the records
becauseof incompetence,coercion,extortion or justifiablefearof
futureabuse,neglect,exploitationorabandonment.
(2) This petition may be filed in the county wherein the agent

residesor has hisprincipal place of businessor, if a nonresident,in
the county whereinthe older adultprincipal resides.Thecourt, after
reasonablenoticeto the agent and to the older adultprincipal, may
conducta hearingon thepetition.

(3) Upon the failure of the agent to provide the requested
information,thecourt maymakeandenforcesuchfurtherorders.

(4) A determinationto grantor denyan order, whetherin wholeor
in part, shallnot be consideredafinding regardingthe competence,
capacity or impairment of the older adult principal, nor shall the
granting or denial of an order preclude the availability of other
remediesinvolvingprotectionofthepersonor estateofthe older adult
principalor the rightsanddutiesoftheagent.
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(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Abandonment.” As that term is definedin the act ofNovember6,
1987(P.L.381,No.79),knownas the OlderAdultsProtectiveServicesAct.

“Abuse.” As that term is definedin the act of November6, 1987
(P.L.381,No.79),knownasthe OlderAdultsProtectiveServicesAct.

“Agency.” As that term is definedin the act ofNovember6, 1987
(P.L.381,No.79), known as the Older Adults Protective ServicesAct,
exceptthat in citiesof thefirst classthe term shall meanthe Department
ofAging.

“Exploitation.” Asthat term isdefinedin the actofNovember6, 1987
(P.L.381,No.79),knownasthe OlderAdultsProtectiveServicesAct.

“Neglect.” As that term is definedin the act of November6, 1987
(P.L.381,No.79),knownasthe OlderAdultsProtectiveServicesAct.

“Older adultprincipal.” A principal who is60yearsofageor older.
Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


